REYC General Membership Meeting Minutes May 2011
Commodore Jerry S. started the meeting by introducing the YCM Commodore Charlie Downs and P/C
Faye. Commodore Charlie presented skunk awards to John C for "driving the old dingy down", and Jill
Cashman got one for "What YCM Flag Cashman". Her burgee was found floating. It had something to
do with YCM. The final clue was three gold crabs on it. Steve Rockel was awarded as "Elk River Neck
Rockel" for navigational efforts for REYC (Wrong way Rockel). Past Commodore Ernie Molnar got a
skunk award for "all you really need is charts Molnar". Commodore Faye thanked Commodore Jerry and
REYC members for letting them present the awards.
Membership Ken Z: We are full there are no new applications and we have a slip for every boat. Please
make sure your electric is on we will have a lot of boats in here next weekend.
Minutes from the last meeting read. Motion by Bob Carr to acccept the minutes as read, second by
Vera, all in favor.
Treasure Jill C. Passed out a profit and loss statement for the month of April. Expenses were workers
comp insurance, which was $496.00, and telephone/cable/internet for $214.00 Others this month are
liquor license was paid, Prices are up, repairs of piers, BG&E sort of high, heat oil $816.00 for April, and
dumpster enclosure. On the income side, Spring Fling will show next month. That made over $1000.00
Opening right around the corner. Bills have been paid please come down and support the Bar and the
events. This helps off set the extra expenses we incur. Motion to except the profit and loss statement
pending audit made by Ernie, second by JJ, all in favor.
Commodore Jerry S. thanked Michelle, Luigi and Ernie for the wonderful spaghetti dinner and desserts.
Next week is the opening there are signup sheets in the back. Thursday is slice and dice, that starts
around 5:00pm.
Vice Commodore Bob C. : Work party tomorrow to clean the grounds. For the Opening please fly your
burgees from your boat. Regarding work hours during the opening: If you do not sign up, the officers
will assign you hours, you must have the officer that gave you the hours sign your work slip.
Rear Commodore Karen F: Thanked the Delmar brothers and the Troiani's for the new electric on B Pier.
We have a slip that never had electric does now and additional electric was add on to the end of B Pier
for transients and opening weekend boats. There is a leak on C pier however we are on top of that.
Fleet Captain Irene is not here
Corr Sec. Lisa Moore: Lisa has been very busy at work and apologized for the May news letter not being
out early . She brought her son here today to answer any technical questions regarding newsletter
access. Lisa would like this to be our newsletter. If you have any good stories or information you would
like posted in the newsletter please let her know. Eastern Annual Family Picnic is September 25th. There

will be a carnival, arcade, magic/clown show, games, face painting, trophies and gifts. Contribution is
$1.00 and a covered dish.
Bar Repot John C.: Credit Card is up and running $10.00 limit for a tab. Next week for the opening we are
going to round everything up .25 cents. John is going to put in the newsletter about taking a survey. If
we stay with the bottle beer it will go up .25 cents if we go to cans we keep the price the same.
Everything goes up a quarter if we stay with bottles. The bar closes at 2:00am. Kara & Crystal are
responsible for closing the bar on Friday and Saturday nights. Sunday they leave at 8:00pm so it is our
responsibility. The law states you cannot sell anything after 2:00am. Mark Wilson spoke about the By‐
Laws Section 10. Any member or patron observed sipping liquors beer wine and spirits in the club house
or on the grounds proper after closing time will be automatically barred from the bar subject to
disciplinary action at the discretion of the Board of Governors. Patrons will be permanently barred from
the premises. Section 3: The barmaid has complete control of the bar at all times, including actions of
the members or patrons consuming alcohol. They may refuse service to anyone in an inebriated
condition. If the barmaids have an issue they report to Jerry or John.
Jerry has started to order liquor for next weekend.
Technology Bill Duvall: No report, not here.
Kitchen Entertainment: Judy Z. Thanked Luigi and Michelle for an excellent dinner. Please be careful in
the kitchen. Everything is set up for Opening Day weekend.
By Laws John T. no report
Audit Co. Lloyd they will be doing there audit after the Opening.
Health and Welfare: Jerry W. nothing to report.
Display Case: Donna ordered some tank tops for the ladies they are in the display case and Donna and
Jerry will be selling the opening day tee shirts. There are 31 extra opening day tee shirts.
Board Ken Z. no report
Old Business: Jill gave the report on the Spring Fling.
Comm. Jerry and Liz attended the Spring Fling and we had a great time. Opening Day tee shirts should
be here by Thursday and we can start passing them out. Kara asked if it was hers and Crystal
responsibility to clean up after parties the answer is no. It is the members responsibility. They deal with
the area behind the bar. Opening Day book: get your add to Steve Rockel today or tomorrow.
New business: We have not had a recent building co or slip co meeting due to lack of information and
because of getting ready for opening day weekend. At next month's meeting we will be electing a
nominating committee. That needs to be put in the newsletter.

Good of the Club: We are going to need help this week bagging ice for the opening. 50/50 raffle is worth
$30.00
Motion to adjourn by Ernie, second by Jerry W, all in favor.

